
Tech Planning Committee Minutes, October 4, 2014 

Members present:  Dave Henderson, Sonny Grissom, Norm Wright, Bob Herlinger, Tyler Ducar, Lisa 
Liston 

Guests present:  Drew Hirth, Kara McHaney, Scott Baldwin, Steve Hennessey, Kevin McHaney, Ted 
Sallade, Mike Clesner, Steven Phillips, TJ Liston, Scott Thacker, Jamie Greenwood, athlete Walker ?, Art 
Anthony 
 
Lisa reported that all meet invitations she has received have been sanctioned and posted.  Almost all 
meets through November are up on the website.  Draft invitations are also being posted. 
 
District/Region/Summer Award team assignments have been made, sent to all the head coaches, and 
posted on the VSI website.   Per guidance from the Age Group committee templates for these meets will 
be updated as soon as the time standards for Age Group Champs are finalized.  Additionally, there will 
be one heat of 10 & unders added to finals in the District meet, as well as Age Group Champs.  NT 
entries will not be allowed in Districts, Regions, or Summer Awards.  Summer Awards awards will be 
changed to reflect alignment with District and Regions – top 16 will be awarded versus having B/C 
division awards.  No Deck Changing is allowed at meets. 
 
Lisa pointed out that Saturday sessions are long at the Region meet, on the day the 500 swims.  Moving 
the minimum time standard from a “B” time to a “BB” time would cut two girl heats and two boy heats 
out of the prelim session.  Since we swim the four fastest heats first at the meet during prelims, most of 
those returning to finals are out of the building, but we need to keep an eye on this.  The Saturday 
prelim session at Midtown this past year was 6 hours long. 
 
The new banquet info was discussed at the end of the Age Group committee meeting. 
 
The winter season membership proposal from Mary was discussed.  Coaches felt the same as last year 
and weren’t in favor, but if USA Swimming introduces a bridge, or upgrade, from the seasonal 
membership to year round, there were people who said they would definitely reconsider their position. 
 
The meeting was adjourned. 
 
Submitted by, 
Lisa Liston 


